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Spring Prices
On many articles of clothituj will
be very low and Oak I lall will
repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots of goods.

Wanamaki:r & Brown.

Oak Mall,
. K. Cornel Sixth iiml Market,

nlMI I PHILADELPHIA.

IU1IAM' IAII.OICIMI.M"'

DAVID E. WINTERS,

FINE
MBKCHANT

TAILOE,
No. 23 North dueen St.,

l.ANCASTKIl. PA.

IKSII .V IIHUTIIKIlII
IT UU WANT ONE OK KIOSK

100 Children's Suits,
MADE OK A I.I. WHOM, VSHIMKUE, Mmis

to II, wl.h li o ulo nulling Tor

ONH DOLL All AND FIFTY OBNT3
Cull ii' onivat i'ir storu, ns tiiy uro selling

Inst.

W K t II A I. I.K.NO K COM I'h I'll ION

HIRSI & BROTHER.
IN Ol'll MI.AMTUINU DEPAltl'MENT

Wo uto oli'iHl L ii nuitibiT of .Sort fctyles et
UuoiN, which v.o uiu

Making to Onlor for $15.
'1 hey uro un Ktrii llurgnln, in they uru worth

much mum moiiuy.

IN OUIl

FURNISHING GOODS

DEPARTMENT,
Wo are Constantly Itoc.dvlng NEW liOODS.

-- CAM. A'l -

Hirsli & Brother's
I'KN.N IIAI.I. Cl.Orilt.VU II'K'SK.

Nos. 2 and 4 North Quoon Stroet.

LANCASTKIl. I'A.

iiuiiiiKk hurro.-x-.

MAY HAS COME.

Mild mannered, gontin. smiling Muy,
WImii iiioii nml wiiinun grow mom guy I

Anil If tlui until would look their host,
Thoy should In clothing neat lni-i- .

Ami Unit remind-- us that one et tliu most
urlc.l iwiortinnnlnol clothing wn Imvo over

seen, ami nt tliu most lciuoimblo prices, Isat

Burger & Sutton's

GREAT ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING DEPOT,

No. 2 1 Cenlro b'quuro,

LANCASTKIl, I'A.

Cnlloaily, while the styles am there.
Cull booh, botmn tlm shelves mo linro ;

Kor goods nt 11. ft s.'s place
Ato quickly sought, some form lo uracil.

BURGER k mm
.Merchant Tailors uml t'lothlcrH,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
I.ANUASTK.K, I'A.

HfEUlAI. NUl'lVKH.

pii.iuisa w. ntv.

PUV'S STAT10NKKY

Tliu Clifiipi'st and l!(st In tlio Murkot. Neoil
not ho roiiiovod In opouliin or ulojlni; tuo
uhuttcr or window. Our

PATENT FRAME
Is to constructed tlut we enn nmko Hcruon
roudy for the window In tun mlnutus. Wo nre
prtipartil to mnku ilium In any iiuantlty and
ut audi priced thut uvuryhody can uilord to
buy thuiii. HcrnoiiH lutvo Pi'ecoiiiu u hotiso
hold nucumilty, uml It U udvUuhlo to Imvo
litem ill In your windows In Uiu tuinton.

WKMAVKI.NST03K

PLAIN AND LANDSCAPE WIRES,

21 Incite i to 3 1 Inolios wldo. Sold by tlio toot
or roll.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN cT.

lANCASrXIH, I'A.

vi.orniNH.

ANNIVERSARY WEEK.

AT THE TOP
When we opened, Eight years

ago, many said there wa8 not
room in Philadelphia, for an-
other Largo Clothing House.
Perhaps there was not room for
another et the kind, but there
is always room at the top, and
that is where we meant to be.
We aimed to excel, and the hosts
of friends we have made will
testify how well we have suc-
ceeded.

A, C. YATES & CO.
Leiger Building, Sixth & Chestnut Sts.

I'HII.AtlKLPllIA.

YKKS A ItATUFMN.M
All-Wo- ol Suits, $10.

All-Wo- ol Snitfl, $12.
Tlii'in are our taunt specialties in

MEN'S ItK.ADV-MAD- h CI.OTH1NU.
Itclliihlo goods.ntiw patterns, hamlsomo
atvlt's, excellent lining, well made,
trimmed unit lined, quality and prlco
eonslderod.wn knowot unllnu or goods
I'ljuiillinir thfiii sold In this city. Confl-(le- nt

III the belief that tnulu iniituallv
satisfactory rwiult tliurutrom, wu
tnvttii comparison with the bent that
llkoflgurus Hill liny elsewhere.

Moaaurod Sulta, 812
Moaaurod Suits, . 815
Moaaurod Sulta, 918 to 860

Tho largest nml hunt assortment et
Forulgu ami Dimiesllo Woolens shown
lay miy Clothing House In tliu city.
hvnrytlunK to pleuso diverse
tnstfls-mstlio- llo or extremely plain.

.Slop In mill gut our prlcu ; Then Hon
It yru ciiu ilo hotter ulsuwhoru. Thut
test ntton makes us trndn

ttt gunrunteod In "very
Instance, wluitliiir the form lie symmut-rlen- t

orothurwlDO, olse th'iloas ho ours.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING l.AMOATK.lt CI.OTHIKUS,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET.
I.ANCASTKU, I'A.

H. (IKHIIAKT.

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H.GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment.

I am now propmi'd toihow to the trndo (in
nortimmt et Wooluns lor the spring unit
Hutiiuuir Ti ado which lor llunuty. (Juullty and
Quantity Biirp.wwit all my lorinor ctrorts to
p:oao my cuntoiiiunt.

Noun hut tlm very bust Koruln nnd Amorl-en-

inbilcH for l)rcm and IIubIiicss fcults i a
complotu Unool thu Latfiit Hhadcn et Bprlng
OvurcoittliiK- -

Thovoiy litiHt et workmanslilp and prlcoa
lowur thnn any llouso In thu city for the same
ijuivllty el Koods

H. GBRHAET,
'TAILOR,

No. 6 East King Street.
TNV1TATION.

Custom Department,

L. GANSMAN & BRO.
KXTKNDTI1KIU INVITATION

To tliolr many cimtoinora and the publlo In
i.niiorni fnriiii liiHnuullon el thulr lartru and
varlud HprliiK stock el goods In thuplocu,
which wu make to your own order In any
style, ut the following' low prices :

All-wo- Hull (or bualnussi t1 00
" bottur UOu
11 caitilmuro V 00
' Hllk'Uilxml cunaliimri .... in 00

' bust IndlKObluu cloth.... 17 00
worsted corkaciuw (black

or blue) 18 00
aii.wiioi Mult tnnov corkscrew V0 10

" EiikIIhIi uorkHcruw 72 00
Frunuli worsted. IM 00 and Si 00

Knnicinbor we pay our own pcnoiiiil attention
to Helling us wulluHOiittliiKI It thuruloiu en.
nblos us to undorsull tliu closest uml most
critical house In thu city.

OUIl UUKAT SPECIALTY,

Pants to Order.
All-Wo- Pants at .B1. tl.OO, tl.50, W.0O, $3.50,

J,U, (0 50, 17.00, up to (9 00.

Please take a vlow In passing our Bhow
Windows, rit, Hlyleuml Durublo Workman-
ship guaruntucd,

I.&ansman&Bro.
Tho K"A8mONAlII.K MKUCIIANTTAILOUS

AMU ULOTUIhlU),

No. 86-6- 8 NORTH QDEEN STREET,

Ulght on tno Sonthwost Corner et Oraaira
atroot,

IiANOABIKU, TA.

f Not connootod with any otlior, Clo;hlnff
Home la tUo City,

cnr.wvoi.iOK vlvo.
'1HKW 1'OI.IUK FLUU.

CHEW

POLICE a

a

PLUG- -

a

CHEWING

TOBACCO

Just what YOU

have been Look-

ing for.

Quality, Purity

and Flavor, is Un-

equal ed I

Ask For It,

TW Tfc
XXJ AU,

And You'll Never Re

gret It.

jauniUAL xaaxitumsMTb.

ILOOX A W11ITVw
Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.

now is;tiik time to IIUV

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT bLAUaHTKIlINO. PKICES.

Ono Onod SooomMInnd PInno tvo.00
Ono Kleant Becond-llun- d Organ ii.W
One Kleitant Now Organ, 12itop Couplurs

and Hub-Una- s M.00

Wllcoi a White Organs troin 175.00 to 1150.00

Knabe,'1 MoPhall, Grovonstoln &
Fullor, Koyatono, and Voae

Ss Bona fianoe,

All Msrkcil Down lo lloltom Prices. Almost
given away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warororms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,
II, II. LUGHKNUACH, Accnt.

loblMW

SCHOOL EXAMINATION.
fKHIM IN KRAllInU AMUUOMI'DHiriOM,

Tna Uolutuns of the " Intflllijeiicf r".l')ly
fcrnnned Wiltlna Umnpuidilunii

UudfT llllllculllcii.
Tbo third of a norlcn or tests In rending

aud coniponltlou br pupil In tbo primary
hoIiooIb of this olty took place umlor tlio
dlrcotloti of Ulty Huporlntomlont Uttolirlo
In tlio Robool room of Minn Kuto SLIrlr, In
the Lomon stroet Rohool bullilltie;, Tues-
day

a

aftornoou nt 5 o'olook. Tlicro wito
twonty.scvcn pupllH nxamlnod, bcloncltiK
to tbo nobooU of SIIhi Bbirk ittul Mlwt a
Holbrook, Lomon dtrcot ; Miss Bmitb, for
Xow Btrcot ; MUh Stabl, Ann street, nnd
Mies Huoklus, Hooklnud fitroet. Tlioy
vroro bright little boyn and ulrla from nlno
to oleven years of ao. As noon an they
wore noatcd Prof. Uuobrlo pluood in tbo
hand of each of thorn a copy of the dally
iNTKi.UGrfNCEit, just from the press, anil
told tbo oblldron to select from any part
of the paper n pataRraph of ton lines or to
thereabouts, to be read aloud by thorn. In

very short tlmo thu youngsters were
ready to road and were called up, otto at

tlmo, for that purpose Two of tliom
solcotod a clothing advortinomont ; tlirco
tbo apnault on' Jamos Kfchlur ; throe the
drowning ncoldout at .Jersey Sboro ; tlireo
John Androws birthday party ; two tbo
City band fair ; two tbo oiop repot ts ; two
tbo aooidont at aicCalPs Kerry ; two the
forest fires, aud one oaob tbo railroad

at Columbia, tbo prisoner remanded
to Columbia, tbo obargo against tbo I
steamer City of Homo, thu school direc-
tors' convention, Dr. lirooks election to
the school of oratory, the sale of the
Empire book and ladder oompauy'a
furuituro, tbo llndlug of a bum an head In
the Wissabickon, and the accidotit to
Edward Dagou.

As the pupils ended thulr reading, they
were each di rooted to takoa picture from

collection made by Prof. Iluehrle, which a
hothey had never scon before, nnd which tocontained uo reading mntter, desenptivo

of them, aud write a composition on the
plcturo chosen. Etch little scholar was at
work In a nitnuto aud hore is the result of
their labor?, verbatim el lltoratuui :

nuns Miami's class,
Wlnulo Aor, AgnlO Vers.

I can see two little girls. The littlest
girl's name is Bertha Tbo othur girl's uru
name is Katie. They ari at tea they
have three dolls for tea. On thu table
there are live cups aud saucers aud a
plate of cakes. Ratio is pouring out the
tea and Bertha is oatiug n caku. liurtha
aud Katlo has short bloovo.s in thulr
dresses. Aud they both have bhort, ourly
hair, one of the dolls has u hat on. I
think I would like to be thulr on the lloor
their is two books aud a horse the horse is
tied to Berthas chair. Bertha is afra'd
the horeo will run away.

Jennie Wtillwii, Au U Wars. I
Wilio, Nellie, aud P.iuliuu uro all in the

ntirioy playing. "Willio has a saw for a
viollu. Nellio and Paulino ate playing
with the dog Hover. Hover will stand on
his hind feet and tthako hands Hover
likes Nellio and Paulino for they ate kind
to him. Willie's drum in laying ou tbo
floor Willie plays soldier with his (hum ho
has a suit of soldier clothes. I.uoy the doll
is in au oxptess wagon of Willie's. No. ho
aud Paulino have a w.udrobo for their
dull. u

nwrfile Ktirh.irt, Akj H tears.
Emma is nursing her baby. Her little

dolls bed is standing aside her. There is
a stool hack of her to lot her sit down.
Ucr little dolls shoos uro layiug aside the
stool. 1 think she is a voiy nice girl Sho
is only four years old. Sbo is having a
jolly tlmo I wish I was there to play with
her. Sho has curly hair. Sho is a dear
little girl. Sho has a uice mother. I think
she Issiuglug to her doll. She is a oIcju
and neat child. I

Joseph fllorcer, Aue 10 Vcnrs.
Oncoon tbo 1st of May four mou wont

out boating ou the St. river.
The so gentleman are fishing I thluk, nud
they have cought so mo very line blind.
These men are going down bwiftlv. And
the must watch there boats so that they
will not rttu against the rocks and ciush
them. These men's names ate John,
Harry, Walter und Sam. Ami the men a
have different caps ou. Thoy have to
hold there oars tito in there bauds, if
they don't they will fall in the w.itor au I

float away.
Joslu Aiiahlcr, Ags 10 li'r(.

On thin picture theto are too little girls
and they are playing with there dools.
Tbo names of these two girls aiu Katlo
aud Mary aud both of thorn have play
things, Thoy help their motbor to wash
dishes aud clcau the house aud make the
bed aud wash to the yard. They have all
kiud of wooden animals aud they ate in
the ark. Thoy are both girls aud ate just
gotllug out or bed. Tho dools have slip-
pers on aud little bows tide ou the eaud.
They have pretty plcturo bool.s and largo
balls to play with.

mora Dolltt, A no 10 Vrur,
Beeaio aud Nellio aio pUymt! in Head

ing. Thoy are going going to have a oico
tlmo. I wish I would be thore. Thoy are
having a good tlmo. Beside is holding a
buuoli of flowers to lut Nellio smell them.
Thoro are soma llowers in Bet-M- apron.
Thero is a teapot ou thu shelf. Hoasle
has a little hat on. There is a llowor pot
standiug ou thu ground . Nellie has curly
hair. Thoro is n spriukhug cauo ou the
tloor. Ther is a flower pot standing on
the bench. Thero uro vines arouudhe
gate, Nellio has calico dross ou. Besslu
has a dark dress ou. Thcr is a basket ou
the show. Tho gnto is open.

ItHtle Hclvcrr, Age t) tears.
Mary aud Nellio are feeding the humus,

Qoorgio is hailing a wagon ho is standing
bouitiu them. Nellio has a cap ou, Alary
is lifting her apron up so thu hursu can
oat the hay. Bohlnd the stable Is a rtoo.
Tho horses oar thouohes the tico. HukUIo
the stable Is a tub. North of thu children
is a furnass tire is coming out el it. I th.uk
they are a happy famly, They are voiy
ni co children.

MISS lIUI.HIIDOIt'S OI.AS1.

Blluulo HpluUler, Ago 10 Yours.
Nellio and Willio are playing v.i:h a

iuinpli)L'-jaol- :, Nellio Is nhowing the jump
ing to Willio. Willio his in his barufeet.
Willio looks very nttoutlvoly. Tho cows
are eating grass ou the hill. It Is buiumor.
Tho ohlldreu are watching the cows. Thu
ohildron live in the country. Tuuy look
as if they were poor little ohildron. Thoy
look as if they were coed. Thoy are very
happy and merry little children. Nellio
booiuh to be about tight or uino years old
and Willio about six or sovou.

Uuo Uoplaud, Age 1" Venrs,
Hero is Tom and Marry playing houao.

Thoy have askoi thore mother if they
could play in tlio garret uuu sue nan nam
they may. Marry is playing her doll is sick
and Tom is the doctor und ho is eating a
pieooofoako bit Many has glvouhlru,
Ho has bis fathers baton aiu his oauo,
Marry has given him a ohair. Marry has
her doll iu tlio oradlo. Thoy have the
playthings on tbo table.

Harry Urunr, Aga 0 Yein,
Horo is throe young boys on horse baok

ablaok and whlto spotcd horse a whlto

horse anil a blank horse all going as swift
as they can over the fonce into a Hold with
apple trees In they have all throe saddles
alike they have clothing and horse jokkoy
bats on. Thoy are one got a whip. They
uro going over a fonoo about two foot.

Morton McUlimen, Age 10 Ver.
I soe a dog ho Is sitting down ho has a

obalu around his nook and is chaluod to a
post and tucro are bouos on the ground
and tbo dogs house Is a oask and a little
hey Is crawling Into the cask and a half of

dish is sticking out.
Amto t'onujpcker, Ago II Yean.

Jack is knocking nt the door ho has
basket in hU mouth which be brought

Emma she Is looking out of tbo win
dew Sulllo is letting Jack in, ho has a
good homo. Emma's little brotbor is
looking out of the wludow. Emma's
mother so tit Willie to bis grandmctbs and
Juok wont along with him and wautod to
carry the basket Willio loft him carry it
homo. Jack loves to so with Willie after
nuts fur Juok knows that all tbo boys like

Imvo fun with him, aud the boys always
come w hen they know Jack is about. Emma
likes to go iuto the woods with bor little
play mates.

ansa iiuoKius' olamsj.
loiicpti Weaver, Ago 10 Years,

nOu my card thore are one two thrco thelittle girls and one of thorn is getting buck-
ed terby u shsep and the others are running areacross the stream and one little girl who Is thestanding with this little girl who Is got-tl- ug

bucked is frightoned very badly. And
think it must be BUtnmor booauso tbo

grass is nice aud grcoti. And I thluk it
must be iu the month of May because tbo
things are very uloo nud green. ou

John l'jrott, Age 10 lean.
This is a blaokamith shop. A black-

smith is working in It. Tho blaoksmith's is
sou Is in the shop. I think somotblng has
burned bim, for be is Jumping around at

great rate. Tho boys name in Frank,
had come to the shop to tell his fatbor
come and got supper. Frank is a good

boy, and always docs what his parents toll
him. Ou the wall of litis shop are horses
eboos bauglug on nails. This blacksmith
does a great deal of buslnoss I think bo-

oauso ho is working very hard.
rrauk Hwarlr, Age 10 Years.

Hero is a picture of animals hero is a
sheep and n wolf fighting. Tho fox is
biting the sheep ou tbo neck and thore

a great many sheep in the flold but
the other ones did not got caught and I
thluk that the other sheep are running to
the master. Aud I can soe a rablt nnd a
turtle aud the rablt in running after tbo
tuttlo.

Oharlcs Matt, Age ll Yean;
Hero are geese and one day a sly fox rau

behind the bushes aud wautcd to get tbo
guuso and the boos. And then tbo boos got
augry and came out of their hives tu J
stung film ami 1 tuiuic no ran oil as (puck
as ho could lay his foot to the ground and

thluk ho never wautcd to go at iho bees
agaiu. Aud the colors of geese are black,
black and whlto, aud onoaltogother whlto.
And it says iu the reader that a sly fox ouo
day wanted to got the chlokous aud the
good dog Tip drove him away.

juliii l.ouimrJ, Age 10 Years
Here is a picture of a bird neat. Ouo

day I wont out iuto the woods for nuts
and I Haw two boys going up a tiuo to
rob n bird nest. Aud I said if you don't
got down oil' of that troe Pll hit you with

stouo. Aud the two hjys said you botter
stop sliuging stones up hore or Pll come 1
down there and whip you. I said no you
wout. I gttoss not. what business have
you robbing bird nests for. Iiocauso I
want to gut tbo eggs aud sell thorn.

Maty ".Vclillp, Age 10 Years.
Ooco upon a time a girl went into a

wood to feed sotno lambs. Sho has a
little pirl ou her arms. I thluk she
fntched this little girl to soe the lambs.
Tlio Ullost ouo has a stiok iu his mouth.

thluk these girls are feodlug the lamb.
Tneir are a lot of lambs lying on tbo
grouud. Thero is trees growing on the
gi on ud.

MISS b.MlTll'3 UL.AUS.

llHrry l.uiz, Ago 10 eari.
Hero Is my Ilrothor Uoorgo nud Sister

Ratio, Katlo is a very nloo girl, she has
uiiiir iu her right hand nud a watch iu

bor loft baud. On top of bor mufT is a
nlato, she has black shoes blue stockings
and a fur ooat. Sho has a very pretty hat
ou It is a fur hat. Uoorgo has a uow suit
aud a watch in his right hand. --Mary and
willio is back of them. Hero is a church
and a houto. Sorvice 1b over aud uow they
are oomiug homo.

Hairy Millrr, Ago 10 Year.
Hero is a woln lot of soldiers, and they

nro dressed in n loug cloak with a belt nt
their waist. But they just oarao from the
battle nud ouo of thum nud they have a
feast there, aud they have sword ncd
spears. But they have orowtis und feath-
ers on there head, nnd I can boo a little
hey witlt his hat of nud ho has ourly hair.
But one of them is playiug on a harp and i
think it makes pretty music Miller.

Olmtles Norton, Age 8 years.
lleio is my Uramilartuor. ilo H a sea

captain. I had my dog with mo and my
Grandfather took it from rau nud throwod
it into the Boa. Thoro was auothor boy
with mo uamed Dick. Dlok was older
and latgor thau I. Ho was going to light
with my Grand fat her aud 1 would uot Ut
him. Dick had a satchel with him wheio
ho bad his clothes iu.

llcoklo McOownn, Ago 10 Years,
Li.o has a waiter and thore are dishes

ou it. Her mother is opening the door
for her. Sho has a olotlt tied ou her head
nud a little bucket lu her hand. Thoro is
a bottluaud n mug stauding ou the table.
Uu tuo slioii thore is books ana a sowiug
basket. Llzzto has an aprou ou aud has
short slcovos lu it. And her mother has a
short linen coat ou. Thoro Is a chair
Htaudiug behind tbo dour und a brush
bauglug at the wall.

l.oltls linker, Age 11 Years,
Hero are some boys who nro playing

army they have a dog walking by the side
of them. Tho do? ban nulto a largo stiok
for n musket. These boys are drilling
the dog ho is marching along for thorn very
nlcoly. Ouo of the boys has a hat on and
they all soem very mil oh pleased. Thoro
nro other boys near by, but they are uot
looking nt tbo dog. Thoro is a drum
lying by a trco somcouo has had It any
Uyod it down. It is very nioo to play this
way. Somo dogs are very oaslly toadied
to do very mauy things Thoy will carry
amuskot, jump through a hoop, carry a
oaeitot and when you throw a stick or any
tiling lu tbo water tboy will go iu and
fetch it to you, aud they will do a great
many other things.

Kdwlu Uouipton, Age 11 Years,
These boyB a-- o playing soldiers. Thero

is a oaptiau and six soldiers, Thoy look
very attontlvo that boy Is lookiug at him
and is saying. That is not the way to set
your feet. Aaud they all have muskets nud
there are throe of whom are small, Tho
oaptiau Has a sword the captlan fa very
cross ami is sooiumg tuo eouuors booauao
they do uot mind him. Throe of thorn
have baynoats the others have wooden
guns. Ono has prison cloth and tboy all
look barofeotod. Thero are ouo of them
have BU8pend8ru and ho is not as old as Im
am the ooo that has prison cloths bjisja

stick of Wood for a cun and a pointy ploo
'of Wood fastcud ou it and it is orookod.

Hll Weaver, Age 11 Year.
Well I boo a woman and she in playing

tbo organ and thore are flvo lfttlo girls who
are slnglug. Tho womau is bolplng to
slug I suppose it makes very beautiful
tnusio. thore Is a book on the organ whloh
they look off to slug. An organ makes
very boautlful I love musio and I suppose
overy ouo olse duos to. Thoro Is a ploturo
hanging on the wall. Homo ptoturos are
very boautlful. There Is a curtain and it
Is tied baok.

Hoplila Uogerr, Age 11 Years.
Thoro in a house that little girl got Up

on that ohair to got that wash bol and
pltohor thore Is a llowor in the pltoher.
Tho wash bol was full of water. Tho
ohair sllppod and she foil on the floor.
Sho has something in her baud I think It
is a sponguo she wan wetting she Is going
to wash bor face and bauds. Sho Is very
protly thore in the picture, Sho has
light hair and It in curly. Thoro are
throe drawn in that brua. Sho ban a little
light apron she does look very kuto. Sho
dent look as if she wore not aryiug licr
head must be bunped. Sho is very fat but
she is not very big thore in the ploturo.

Thomas Kvaor, Age 10 Years.
Iu thlB ploturo I see four men n boy and
dog. Tho boy must have fallen through

Ico and the dog nftor him. It in win.
iu tbo couutry around hoto. Thoro
ducks a house and trocn around. All
mou have hats on except the boy. Tho

dog is out of breath ouo man is patting
him on the head. Was that not a noble
deed for the dox to do ? Tho rlvor is
frozen iu thu winter the ice is very bard

very cold days. Iu the summer the
trees grow and blossoms bloom. It is very
pleasant in the couutry iu eummor. I
think 1 would like to live in the country it

a very pleasant homo.
Visitor I'reioot.

Besides the olty superintendent aud the
teachers whoso pupils were examined the
following named teachers were present :
Misses Matilda and Lola Zug, Miss Emma
Powers, Miss Ida MoMlllau. Miss Sarah
Kiug, Miss Clara Splndlor, Miss Emily
Suydam, Miss Hannah Finger, Miss Anuio
Carter, Miss Suo Ellmaker and A. H,
Stnmy.

Tho oxamiuatiou was very ontcrtalning,
nud considering the youth of the pupils,
nud the fact that they wore not glvou a
moment for preparation, their reading nnd
writing wore allko creditable to thorn and
thulr teachers.

Itaettlen's Arnica Salve.
Thu Host Snlvo tu the world ter Cuts.

llrulsos. Sums, Uloars, Suit Ilhoum, Kover
sores, Toltur, Clmppixl Hands, Chilblains,
Curns.nud till skin uruptlous, and positively
euros l'llus or no pay reiiulrod. It H guar-uutou- d

to glvo ported Hatlslnctlon or money
rolumleil. Price, 'J5 cents pur box. Kor sale
by C. A. I.ochtr.

THLKUKAl'HIU M ATI Kit.
Our latest correspondence, May 10, lSjJ,

brings to us the narrative of Henry li.lngram,
the General Superintendent of the District
Mesieugur Co. of Now lluveu, Conn. Mr. In-

gram says : " For many month 1 1 hard boon
sorely tronbled with a week and tired feeling
across the loins, almost Invariably accompa-
nied with a headucho. 1 hnd noticed also that
at stated periods following these pains my
mine would be highly colored, und leave a
heavy brick-colore- scdlmont whou ullowod
to stand In the vessel. 1 could not work, and

was discouraged to nil alarming dogree.
Nothing helped mo. 1 was prescribed ter by
some et the best physicians lu Now York city,
whore I was located nt that tlmo, but derived
no benefit or relief. When nlmost ready to
give up In despair uu uctuntnUiuco until to
me, ' 1 want you to try Hum's Kumody.' I did
so, and hardly twenty-lou- r hours hud olnpsod
beloro 1 obtained relict, nnd lu throe weeks'
tlmo nil the aloresatd ailments had disappear-
ed, and I Improved steadily, nud was lutusud
with now llle, so that I could resume my busi-
ness ugutn, which Is one that subjects mo to
stratus et ull kinds which uro Ukuly to cirect
the kidneys, numcly : Erecting telegraph und
telephone lines. Hunt's llemedy now occu-
pies the most honored place In my cabinet el
medicines. 1 would uot be without II, nnd I
cheerfully uud heartily recommend It to all
who nro troubled with diseases of the liver,
kidney, or urinary organs. It uover lulls to
cure."

3.1 C'knthk Stuust.

TOWN Ul.ttllir. VOK'1'Y-TIY- Y IS A 118.

Tho following Is from Mr. Olhnlol Uagor,
the well-know- and respected Town Clerk et
Norwich, Conn. Mr. Oager Is 6'J years old, uml
has held this pojlttou el trust for ii years, and
his word Is us good as his lior.d. On May 5,
lss.1, hu writes as lo'lows: "For years I have
nullerod with illsonso et the kidneys and bind,
dur, and have no hesitancy tu recommending
Hunt's Itomody as u specific of these com-
plaints. It has not only been the means et re-

lieving mo of torrtblo pain, but has cured a
number et my acquaintances. To-da- y 1 am
purrormlng thu el the onico el Town
Ciork, which 1 have hold for forty-tw- years,
which I could not be able to do wore I not in
tntrstuloof health owing to the use et Hunt '
Uomody."

Tells the Traill.
" This medicine I can highly recommend

liurtlock Iltootl Jllttertixro tuo best blond purl-tie- r
we have evur used." Cdurles A. Hurt, 13

Court St, IlutTalo, N. V. For snlo by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen
street.

We Challenge tno world.
Whou we say we bollovo, we hnvo ovldonco

lo prove that Billion's consumption Ouro is
decidedly the bust Lung Medlcluu uiailo, In as
much ns It will cutu n common or Chronlo
Cough In one-hal- t the tlmo and relieve Asth-
ma, llronohltis, Whooping Cough. Croup, and
show uioru cases of Consumption ourod than
all others. It will cuio whore they lull, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child nnd we guarantee what we say. Pi lee,
loe., 50C and l.ou. II your. Lungs uro eoro,
Chest or Hack lame, use Shllnh's Porous Plus-te- r.

Sold by II. II. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137

and 13'J North Queen struct. leb7-uod- l

luitruotlve lieaulug.
Homo et tliu testimonials from dttToront peo-

ple relative to 'J'iomui' KclectHo OK, and the
lOllOIlt litis given llioin wiiiiu uisiresaou uy
headucho, earache, and toothache are as In-

teresting reading as you will find. This being
a standard, inoitiolno, Is sold everywhere by
druggists. For sale by 11. II. Cochran, drug-
gist, U7 und 43'J North Uuotm street.

An KUttor's Trtuute.
Theron P. Keator, editor et Ft. Wnyno.Ind.,

Clatclte, writes t ' ror the mist rtvo years have
ulwuys used Dr. King's Nuw Dlscoveiy, for
coughs et most severe ehaructor, as well ns
lor tnosoot a milder tyno. It never falls to
utrecl a speedy euro. My irlomls to whom 1

huvu reonmmundod It speak et It in sumo high
tonus. Having bosn ourwl by It or overy
cough I have had for tlvo yours, I consider ft
the only rellublo uud sure ourp ter Coughs,
Colds, etc." Cull at 0. A. l.ocher's Drug btoro
and gut a Fret Trial nollio. i.urgo nizu, si.uu.

CD

ran
VUUTOUttAl'llH.

a liUTK.
li

Thero has boon audi a demand for
LAUOK PUOTOUltAPHS that I was
compelled to got a VK11Y LAHUK
CAM Kit A 1SOX to moot the demand.
Wo can now make you a PHOTO as
email as tno smallest lockut will hold
up to a face, to tit an 18x22
Frame.

J. E. ROTE,
Ho 100 North Quoon Stroet.
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pUTlOUUA ltKMKDI.

Disfiguring
rjjjwncEai HUMORS,
Itching and Burning Torture,

Humiliating Eruptions,
Bucn as

SALT UilKtm or Herman, Psoriasis, BcnM
Infantile or lllrth Humors, nmiovory

form el Itching, Scaly. Pimply, Bcrofulous,
lnhurltoil, .'oiitnglotis and Ooppor-Uolorti- d

Diseases el the Itlooil, Skin ami Scalp, withl.os, et Hair, are posltfvoly on rod by the Cim-CCI-

Ukmud.ies.

CUTIOU11A HK80LVENT, the now bloodpurinor, cleanses the blood and porsplratlonor impurities nnd polsouous olnmouts, umlthus removes tbo eauis.
CimuimA.thogwit Rhin euro. Instantlyallays Itching and lnnammnllon.clonis tliuHkln arid Scalp, heals Ulcers andHoro.?, and re-stores the Hair,

CUricmiASOAP.anotiiutsltoSkinrionnil..
tlor and Totlot llciiulslto, prepared trom

is lndlspomablo In treating bkln s.

ilijbv Humors, Skin Blomlsbos, Hough,Chapped, or Oily Skin.
oUTIOUHA. UKMKU1ES are absolutelypure, and the only roil Illood l'urlflorsandHkiri Iloantlflors, troe from tnorcury, arsenic,load, rlno, or auy other mineral or vegeWblopoison whatsoevor.

IT WOULD rroulro this millro paper to do.justice to n description o thocures psrlortned
by the CtmcuRA Uksolvbmt Intoriiftlly. andCimcritA. and Cutiouha Soap oxternally.

KC7.KMA of the paltns el the hands undo!tlui ends el the nngors, very dinicult to trent
and usually considered Inorablo; smallpitches el totter nnd salt rheum on tlio cars,
nose and sides el the face.

SCALLED IIKAD3 with loss el hair with-
out number, heads coverod with dandrult andscaly eruptions, especially o! children and In.fants, many of which slnoo birth had boon auinssol scales

ITCHING, burning und scaly torturothatburned oven roilot irotn ordinary remedies.soothed and hoaled ns by mnglo

PSOIUABIS, Lopresy, and other trfghtliit
forms of skin dlsoasog, acromions ulcers, oldsores. nud discharging wounds, oaoli and all
of which have bcon spcndlly, tiormanuntly
nnd economically cured by the Cuticdiia. Hum- -
IDIEfl.

Sold overy where Prloo: Cuticura, 80 t.

tl t fcoap, s.So. PorrBn Dnoa adChukioal Co., lloslon, Mass.
Send for "How tu uure Skin llistasos."

ri'iiic uutiuuka. kkmudiks roit haluX at Cochran's Drug Btoro, 137 anil 139
North Ciueon street, Lancaster, Pa.

CATARRH!
COMPLETE TREATMENT $1.

A slnglo tloso el hANr"OltI'3 ItADICAL
CUIIK instantly rollnvos the most violentSneezing or Head Colds, clears the head us Hby niaglo, stop Watery Dlsohargos Irom theNose nud Kyes. proven Is Ulngtug Noises inthe Head, cures Nervous Hondncho and sub-
dues Chills nnd Fover. In Chronlo Catarrh Itolctinses the nasal passages of foul mucus,
rostorcs the Benses et smell, taste aud hear-
ing when nflcctod, frees the head, throat andbronchial tubes el offer.slvo inuttor, sweetens
and purlflos the breath, stops the cough undarrests the progress of Calurrh towards Con-
sumption.

Ono bottle Kadlcal Cure, one Box Catarrhal
Solvent and Han ford's Inhaler, all In odupackngo, of all druggists for 11. Ass: or
UAMDroRD'H llADICAX CUIIB. l'OTTM DBUO ADO
CniMtoAL Co., lloston.

QANUPOKD'SltADlOAI.UUKKrOICHAI.E
kj at Cochran's iirug Store, No 137 and 13'J
Noun cjuoeu street Lancaster, Pa.

Pain is the Cry of a Suffering Nerve.
Collins Voltaic Kloctrlo Plnstor Instantly

ullecu the Nervous System and banishes pain.
A portect Klectrlo liattcry combined with u
Porous Plnstor lor ia cents. It annihilatespain, vitalizes weak und worn out parts,strengthens tired :muscles, prevents dlsoaso.und does more In ono-uu- lt tbo tlmo than any
other nlaster In ttm world. Knl.i r,v, ,.,.. .,...- -

iw

fJKNSON'S UAPUINIS PLAbTElW.

SLIGHT ODDS.
A Little btorjr Willi a x.arge Moral One Man

Who Knew Ills Own Xlatluess.
" No. my dour," said the vonorablokocpcr el

a couutry Btoro to a timid little girl whoso
head bcarcely came up to the lovel el Hie
counter. "No, my dear, we haven't any red
tlannol, hut we Imvo some flrst rate Now
Orleans molasses." Soltly hinting that she
didn't think that would unswer the purpose
quite as well, the child went her way In search
of thourttclosho wanted.

"Havo you IlENSON'S CAPCINE PLAS-TKU-8
T" asked a gentleman of a oortatn drug-

gist whoso name could be gtvenworuitdo-sired- .
' I am troubled Just uow wltU a touch

et my old friend, the lumbago, and the lien-son- 's

Plaster seems to go to the spot almost
as soon as It touches the skin."

"Not at present," ropllod the druggist,
gonlally, " but we have lots et plasters Just as
good. Thoro Is Allcock's, the Capsicum and
others won't one of them do as well I"

" My dear sir," retottod the gentleman, with
a slight show el toinpor, "I say nothing
against those nrtlolos, but I am a buslnoss
man, and ulways ask for precisely what I
want, aud for nothing olse. 1 may enlighten
you, however, whuu I say that somotfmo ago,
for another dlieaio, el whloh the Capelno lias
since cured me, 1 trfod all tboso you mention,
with no appreciable botiuru. They are Inofll-clou- t,

every one et them, the moatiest act et
the proprietors et some el thorn being this;
That they make plasters with similar sound
Ing names to decelvo the unwary Into be-
lieving they nro the satno thing. Experience
taught mo the dlllorenco. I'll go to the next
man In your line. Uoodday."

Ho on your guard against Imitations. Tho
gouulue has the word CAl'CINK out cleanly
In the mlddlu of the plnstor, All others are
Impositions.

Seubury it Johnson, Chemists, New York.

DAYS' TKIAL,30
DK. DYE'S

VOLTAIC BELT.
Elcutrto Appliance uro sout on 30 Days' trial,

TO MEN ONLY,
YOUNO OU OLD,

Who ate suflorlng from Nervous Dcblflty
Lost Vitality, Lack et Nervo Foioo and Vigor
Wasting Weaknesses, and all those Discuses of
a personal nature resulting irom nuuew uuu
other causes. Bpcedy roller and cowpleto res.
toratlon et Hoaltti, Vigor mul Manhood guar-

anteed. Tho grandest dtscovory of the Alno-leont-

century. Bond at once for Illustrated
Patipnlet tree. Address,

VOLTAIO BELT CO,,

prMyrtUWFiw MA1UUALL, MXQH.

"P,AiAKE8IS" gives Instant rellet.ana
uan inlalllblecuro lor P1LKS, Price,

propald by mall, Hasapla
im'AililKM. Art AKK8IS Makers, Kox
Via, Now York. prMyM,W,rw
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